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Front

Subject:

10018 / BT comim ssnrxcn

BY DEPA:^!":: :: : • tee (DR^^f

DATE:.A7/i^.?//^.?^-'

Augu9t 19, 19^S
^

^. Ji, ntwa, (Orig & l)

Office of Securtttf
Dtp<iriMent of Stat€ ,

£tf^r Boovor, Dirocter
Foderal Bur&au of In^oattgation

ZD

o

rmationAn informant who has ftirniohed rel iable i

in the paot adufood on AugUMt.lSim 1955m that W^^M
fte»» Agency, cohtccted ^([IHHBHIBHmmH
Soviet Emhaosif, Waohtngton, J7» C* In Wiohr to an im^uiry from =

"^odxtfed that the ^ot^iet Smhaoay, Waohingion, Lu^
received o letter from »(artXyn Uonroe^o manager request^^

inganapplittttion for a pina to vfnit the eSSBm Aecprdini
to IBIH^^^^ this matter io no9 under eonoidarationm
aloo «iviBea thot. MK/^^^/Hj^^lf epoke to the Culture
Attcche at the SooJe^^mSSasgaooSt thie satttfi** ^J^V^

The infor&ant fui^her ad&i$ed that on April IS,
>55, a reporter for tho seis fork "Foot** aontacied the Sovtet

J n^haaoy at ^aahirii^ton, !>• C« and made inqnirg coneerning
^arilpn Ifonroe^s application for uioa forme*
Hdpioed the reporter that the letti»r requeetin^^^vtSa forego
a» aigned fry her managers woo received Auguet ISg IQSS^ and
0 wider eons iderationm f%^i^\

-he foreg.otng data are being furniahed for gour
nformation with rih,^ requeet thatthey not he further dieeeminated
in order to protect the identitg of the informant in thio eaee*

Tolsoa
BtMudmn

,

Mkbois _
Belmont _
Hvbo

Pvswis
ROMO ^
T*mn
Sizoo

-ec - I • Director
I Central Intelligence Agoneg

i490 E Street^ r.
f^aehington, Cm

Tele. Room JH^B: 2 Vm fc'.T-'^

$r covBim smrics
cc'l"Assistant Attori^ey. genera.

William T. Tompkins
(0^6 same datf) ^

Attentiont ^eputjf Director, Piano ^ -
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DIRECTOR, FBl|^00^^^2Zl03)^'^^^

$AC# HEW :yCBK^OO-X27997)V)5^(/^

^ \Fhotogrfiph«r|

a» Bofmo !•* to DlMetop dAt«d Z/il/S^,

lt/27/S6

_ ^ oa 1/30/50 i*il«h refleoUd timt HAHIL3Qi MOHKOStoken on a tour of Brooklyn by "a tUTe iPiiotogpapher iiho U
5w?*^? Member*" Ho further Infom&tlon m« given coneemtmc
ifcble pbotographer. ^^J^

— The Bureau fttmiahed the mro an article concemlag § S irf'^^ - ^v • O Bureau rttmiehed the ITfO «n artlel« confiomlac §
£

:
NmiLY/lToijgOE^appea^ in «5h# Waehington pHt* of 4Al/56^i&r t^In its BUigaali» section* "Parade*" 5j

c? -or

ii^CvL ^ « ^ artiele, torltten by 1X030) SHEAEEK* **Farade"

^£ P^^^
Coaet Correapondent, Indicated that the MarU^Ti Monroe

S^KjKILTOS GREESB^ Viee-Prealdeftt and TreaaurerJ
»*««»^

o oa
The article further Indicated that OREEajfK was a

rml^^TJ"* fflasft»ine* 3l<. years old. ia married toAMY GP.pNE and apenda eoneiderable tijae in Hollywood and K.According to tha arUole MAHILM MGKROE came to W in 1955 ^^ vith the GHBSHES. She appeared on th« R. )

S « t-; rV*'j

. ^ J/tttt ^ fujsilahed reliable Information Inthe pa^, furnished the following Inforaatlon on k/2h/$(^t

Records of DeceMber 20, 195k show Jttupll« Utmx^
S

Xttd., eharterM Sev Xorit lava* with^ hArea &d par valua ooaraoa atodc* Tha objeat*
'

entertaiment, publishing, and theatrleal Spoqime»1^^
production, and photography^^^,^

^8^^^^^%^
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Loa Az3gel
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- Loa Angeles (HK)
• fiew TorkrflOO-127997)Vft^
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KgG0*1279^y£,) COJ«^^

A cckpXet* list of oTti00T9 of orgazdjsft^
tl0zi not ftTftilabI«» hoMT^rt it i« r«poz*t4d
thAt UARXUXM KOimOB is l^«sldettt, HIX^TOB &BBM£
1ft Vio» ?r««id«at and IRVXHG F* t« SSEXN ia also
an offlear*

ORSSSE* marriad, mttr^ bora^ 1912#
X935^X91A flnpXoired by August and doapanrt thla

oparatlng tmdar own nama. April| 19M|. baaasia
Vice Prealdant of Bapnait &2*a«n Zae*^ attbaa^uantly
ima auacaadad by partnas'ship of aubjaet and
HAUHXCS EAOMAKi tr^dljag a« B«^tiaa«L & araana»
That oo&eern aueeaadad by Bauman & Graena }^e«»
In whleh aRESSTH ma Viea Prealdant iintil Oetobar^
X9k6* In Oatobar» 1924.6 0BE£^ ba«ama Fratidant
of Hilton Oraena Corap*y aismsiiai^ial photographara*

Kew York lava, Ootobar 11, 19k^t 200 ahares no
par valua eomon atoelc^ Balance ahaat not
fumlahad«

B£AHILIS KO!iB0£, la A j^ronlnent film aetrassf
having appearad in ffffav<^'filKa in a starring
rola.

1^7^ office at 50 Bs-oad Straat* this City*

fumiatiad tha folXoviag Infomation
on the Kllton Greene Corp«, Consaaraial Fhotographars. k80
taxlngton Ave., KZCt Charterad Xav Tork lava Oatobar li, 19lfB,

SAH GH^SSOOtD, former Saeretary and Treastirar^
died Sapteoabar 21, 1951*

MILTOK ORKSIE, aarrlad, native bom 19ia* 193S-*
I9ifl aaployad by August lb COw, tbia Olty* I9i}l<^

19iil|.» free lanea photograpbar operating under ova
naaa, April 22* X9hh bacmao Yloa Prefildent of
Baxsoan Oreana Zna*, vhieh in turn auceaedad by &
partnership of HXI.TOfi &H£BSB & HkXmXGB BAQKAH,
trading as Bauman k Ox^aena, Kay^ 19k^it 6R£iS8S

* 2 • pONF^^T'lAL



Letter to DlrgctjMP.

.CONFi
eontlnu0d aa pax^er in th&t tiuelnftus until ^r*'*^
suoceoded by Bfttiman & Greens 7ebruas?y»
19l|.@* GREEHB Vice Freildent rnitil October^
19liS when he resigned to Toana tbe jnxbjeet*

MMOK GREEHE, 1« al«o Vloe Fre8l6ent of
HarilTn Hoxiroe ProduotioEUi Xho»^ this addrese«
which vas fomed In Interest of aetreee
MARIL^ KOJTflOE, and her theatrical end tele-
vision phaaee*

Corporction cJx&rterod Se-wi York laws December
20* X95k with 200 shares no par value ooaitton
atocfe, ,

fiRKSlB^ is filso owner of M« H« Greene
Advertising C04, this address* active in the
general advertising field* however* emplete
details declined t Financial details also
declined*

LEE B. GHEEKE* blather of the President* bom
1910* married^ Hedieal doctor by profeaalon*
aasoeiated with Bellevue Hospital « Hew York
City*

Kew Haven and Loa Angeles are re^ai^Ated to search
their indices, contact Infojpaiants for inforaatlon of stibveraive
activity of MItTpH GHKH13£ and verify the local residence of
subject in their area*

7he Bureau will be advised of further develojpmente
in this matter* F»



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: LEGAT, MEXICO (lOO-O)

Mr. Ci»nim4---*^'
'

Mr. DetiAKe'

Mr. Ev»TU.
Mr. Mulone
Mr. R
Mr. 6
Mr
Mr. Tr«>Tt-jr..

Tele. Room..
Miss Holmes.
Hiss Gandy.

SUBJECT: MARILYN MONROE
SM -

DATE: 3/6/62

ft

^^^^ le following Information vas received from

.

^"^P, hav^. burnished reliable information in the
past, on 2/a8/62. Extreme care should be used in reporting
any of this information to avoid, discloeure of sources t»ho
were associating closely with subject during her vi»it toMexico,j^ i , .̂ 0 Qd

This source advised that MARILYN MONROE, the movie
actress, was recently in Mexico on vacation and while in
Mexico associated closely with certain members of the American
Communist Group in Mexico (ACGM), Source charecterired the
ACGM as a loose association of a predominantly social nature
of Resent and/or past members of the Communist Party, USA,and-thelr friends and associates who share a common sympathy
foic Communism and the Soviet Union>^^^^t^

They advised that during the coxirse of this visit
.mutual. infatxia.tiorLJLrose between subject andj

,
—_^ -n-HHHHHHHHP^ This situation caused
Iconsiderable dismay among Miss MONROE »s entourage and also
tifong the ACGM, Wu)

Bureau
1 Liaison Section)
2 New York)
2 Los Angeles)

7 Mexico? Cit
RSCrmmsi-i
(14)



MC 100-0 coNpacfitfAD

tin

in ^r.K
^" 2/21/62, Visited subject in her suite

(#1110) at the Hotel Con inental Hilton at 5:00 P,M, The visit
was arranged through New_York friends and was based on his
foi-mer friendship with AKTHUR MlIiER, her formerhufiband. He
stayed about an hour and she agreed to go with^^^^dn
2/23/62 to Toluca, Mexico, for the day.

Subject arrived in Mexico on 2/19/62 from Miami,
er entry into Mexico reportedly was arranged by PRANK SINATRA

jlthrough former President MIGUEL ALEMAN, She was acconpanied
by an agent, a hair dresser, and an interior decorator. The
latter was Identified as EUNICE CHURCHIIX, a widow about 65
from Los Angeles. CHURCHILL said her husband was a violent
trade unionist who was a functionary in the furniture workers
section of ihe AP of L Carpenters Union who died four or five
years ago. She identified him as a labor pioneer but did
not identify him as a leftist. She is a part time interior
decorator and -Iso claims to be an assistant of Dr. WEXLEV,
subject »s analy3t

^^^y>^

According to CHURCHIUi, the subject m.B much disturbed
by ARTHUR MILLER »s marriage on 2/20/62 and feeis llke"a^"negated
sex symbol." CHURCHILL said that subject ''has a lot of leftist
rubbed off from MILLER." Subject reportedly spent some time
with ROBERT KENNEDY at the home of the PET3BR LAWPORDs in
Hollywood. Subject reportedly challenged Mp. KENNEDY on some
points proposed to her by MILLER.j^j^*^

I Subject was acquainted with HHj^Vbackground and
DrlnclDleS and AVnr*^fiaA<^ n^i'n-f r^ni inr na Vfla maI A<f-4A.Me.V4«« m^^-x*.

family.
(tip)

On 2/2V62* sAbJect traveled to Toluca
, Mexico , t

mnled byj

1

between subject and
J.U ucxjcuuv uxc&A- oxmu a x*ex2ii/j.unBnxp was aevexopmg

NTIAC

and considerable concern was expressed

- 2 -



MC 100-0

over this by various members of the ACGM, such asi
(BufllelOO^HHIBBim^^B^^HIiBuflle loo:
and 1^—fj^^Tate

^ _
was cosq;>Xetel

was very concerned for

'

m a meeting oflHlHAand i

with MONROE. _
who was exclud
e night of 2/23/62

did not like what was happening In the relationship between
subject and B^Pand said that subject roust get out with
other people at once. She said subject is very vulnerable
now because of her rejection by ARTHUR MILLER and also by
JOE Pi MAGGIO and PRANK SINATRA. She telephoned SINATRA' to
come and comfort her and he would not do it, )^^)

On the night of 2/24/^2, she went to a

Oi^Z2S/62, the subject had a date with
({Bufile lOO-BHBJPto view the movie "TORRERO" and ro out
(with him afterwaras; however, five minutes before he^was to
get her^ she called and canceled the date and^HHUwas
furious. /bCi^

^w«ij.vyiA \/iiwiwi.i.jLxiAj u(^iii/j.iiucu i/u cApi'etjEj concern over
subject* a Increasing dependence on

On 2/27/62, subject attended a reception for
Princess ANTONIO DE BRAGANZA, the Infanta of Portxigal. This
was given at the home of DENNIS BOURKE and was attended by
members of the staffs of various embassies and was completely
nonpolltlcal In nature, (£Loi^

T4-
-I. »>

^ 'ougnout tlie \
Loilty. about FIELD, fj^)

On 2/28/62, subject was to leave on a two-day trip
to Taxco, Mexico, accoopanled b;*^""^^^^^^™^^""^^^"^
and his wife

1- :>
-
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MC 100-0

sald^^jms obvious that the subject viae
^tely enamored with W/K/f She said that subject thinks
Vis rlchj stable^ InTBfTectual . and dependable. She
^he situation Is very hard on ^g^jg^f^g^ ^ / tJi

Mexico City newspapers reported subject left 3/2/62
en route to Los Angeles and San Francisco; y^^j

Information copies of this cormminication are being
directed to Los Angeles and New York as it contains information
on activities of possible interest to those Divisions. irJM

1^

- 4 -



TED STATES GOVStNM:pT

U M /I

L

(SJ

DIRECTORyPBI

LE0ATk»5^C0 (100.0)

3/6/62
f-\F'!^Mf7ED /,-/

In
^reporting

iea who
Ht to

BY DL?;.':'^

DATE:
lONROE {r

^^^^le following information's received frHPIVwho have furnished reliable Infora
past, on '^/a8/52. Extreme care should be tised
any of this Information to avoid discXoaure of
were associating closely with subject during h
Mexico, sJ^

JiW l- YnA^a,j!^ :5 _
/^is source advised that MARILYN MONROE, tS movieactress, was recently In Mexico on vacation and while in

Mexico associated closely with certain members of the AmericaCommunist Group in Mexico (aCGM). Source characterised theACGM as a loose association of a predominantly social nature
^^J^l^^f^^J-T^^/or past menibers of the Communist Party, USA.and their friends and associates \rho share a comnon Bymnathy
for Communism and the Soviet Union.^.,^-^')

They advised that during the course of this v
a_ mutual ln€»tuation arose between subject andVCBufile 100
'''no'aerair^^Tsmay among Mi
among the ACGM^^^ifJlA

/SQ^ _

ecllon)

This situation 'cau9ec.
<B entoTsrage and also

2 New York)
2 Los Angeles)

Mexico CityIf1 cc
RSC:mmB_

jf flip fOt

o 12 19S2



MC 100-0

On 2/21/62, OTvlslted subject in her suite
(#1110) at the Hotel Con Inental Hilton at 5:00 P.M. The visit
was arranged through New York friends and was based on his
former friendship with ARTHUR MIIiLKR, her former husband. Re
stayed* about an hour and she agreed to go with on
^23/62 to Toluca, Mexico, for the day, 5^6*-^

Subject arrived in Mexico on 2/19/62 from Mii
Her entry into Mexico reportedly was arranged by FRA:
through former President MIGUEL ALEMAN, ^ She"Was~^ci2T>]
by an agent, a hair dresser, and^^ interior decorator. The
latter was identified as TgtTyjTnTCjlpmmrwTTT.^ n widow about 65
from Los Angeles. CHURCHILL said her husband was a violent _
trade unionist who was a functionary in the 'furnitxxre workers
section of ihe AP of L Carpenters Union who died four or five
years ago. She Identified him as a labor pioneer but did -XAty
not identify him aa a leftist. She Is a part time interior
decorator and ~lso claims to be an assistant of Dr. WEXIEY,
subject's analyst.^ ,ll^:^/£gL..J|*?*?

According to CHURCHILL, the subject was much disturbed
by ARTHUR MILLER »s marriage on 2/2O/62 and feels like a "negated
sex symbol." CHURCHILL said that subject "has a lot of leftist
rubbed off f^ora MILLER." Subject reportedly .snent s<6me time
with ROBEH'MKENNEDy at the home of the PETE3»»CAW0Rgfat in
Hollywood. Subject reportedly challenged Mr. KENNEDY on some
(oints proposed to her by MIIIiER.

background and
8 relationship with

Subject was acquainted with
principled and expressed curiosity aa
theIII family. ^jQ^

On 2/24/S2, subject traveled to Toluca, Mexico, to
visit the native market. She was accompanied by,

returned to the
and her husband

It became clear that a relatlonehlp was developing
between subject and

-----i^nai/ a z-exaT^xonsnip was aevej.oping ^
and considerable concern waa esqpressed^C^

- 2 -
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over this
(Bum
and

was very concevji^d for
'Oft a meeting flHHand su&jec

^ \,y" ^/«A2i EUi^ICE CHURCHIU:, said that Dr. WEXLEVT
;ot llk^jrh|t was happening in the relationship betweenandj^HVand said that subject must get out with

\r people at 6nce. She said subject is very vulnerable
if^Sy^iT^^

her rejection by ARTHUR MIIiER and also by
>i MAGOJQ and PRANK SINATRA. She telephoned SINATRA to

^jugced
who was excluded

« night of 2/23/62

come and comfort her and he would not do it, J>fM

)arty at
On

th
the night of

/t>, ^^-^ ^^.mil^^' subject had a date with.
, li^i if -^^Sl^il^^^ ^^^"^ "TORRERO" and go oiawith him afterward; however, five minutes before he was toget her, she called and canceled the date and MHVwasfurious. ^^^^wao

EUNICE CHURCHIIi continued to
subject »s increasing dependence on

P^^sj^oncern over

r^A S2^^/2'^/^^ir subject attended ^-H^^^^^^^^
J>rinc^ga ANTONIO D^RAGANZA , the infanta of Portugal. Thiswas given af^SETTiSae-OTnTOMIS BOURKg" and'Ws atten^Sd by

SoSS?t??al'VS^ "^^^^^^^ ^« cS»pletely

throughout the ^ ,

oilty about FIELD* ^t!^^^

i-r. '?«if*>n
2/28/62, subject was to leave on a two-dav trito xaxco^ Mexico_accoi^anied by a^^bmhm^hmmmh^^

and his wife Wttttm dL[i\

- 3 -



MC 100-0

said It was obvloiis that the subject was
Oetely enamored with flHIf She said that subject thinks
yis rich, stable, ImnBiiectxxal, and dependable^ .She

said the situation is very hard on

Mexico City newspapers reported subject left 3/2/62
en route to Los Angeles and San Francisco.

Infonnatlon copies of this communication are being
directed to Los Angeles and New York as it contains Information
on activities of possible Interest to those Divisions.

- 4 -
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/
Memorandum

a-

TO Director, FBI

^^^^^^
and
e pasi
and wei^^Hl UuuLacL with

ag^e on several occasions. Subject said she had lunch^
at the-^XKa LAWFORDs vtiff^^fg^e^itmml^JSSVSDY just a fi^w
days pipevionBsly. She was veo'y^pleased , as she had as^ed the
Presic^t aJ^Jpt of socially 'Significant questions concerning
the morality--of atomic t;»s^:^ingn a^d future of the::^ou,tli
of America £';;'She already "had men asked by LAWFOAD t<y

-

at ths^Pre9^«lent's birthday party.

iitti

iB&Bhad just written
(BuFfJe 100-|H|||p and offered hxm
in New^ork. She saidJBHVand his wife,
in^Xew^kork by June 1 . ^^Hfffe information
se^^at<?<yiamunication to New Tork.)

fjj^f^

WcJiCild be
by

j#t.

|,i\wJ^h wK
"polit

MnRRAY was in constant attendant upon
noneojamittal politically but d^^viot #

cally involved with leftist movements^feiei^persons
she associates may be and encourages ^frbjecvr toward

. consciousness." She says subject ^ftKll^^flectsvi^ of AKTHUR MIUiEB. a[}^ ^jj^
5fr. ICURBAT^sked to be in contact with

Fil^lOO-^jMp^mmediately after being told that
(BuFi^^^inriHBV had l^en departed from Mexico

- i

"

'

'

SSreau
«£C.C - ^iirTlAVH

RSC



as a "dangerous red.** She wanted to utilize
services as a decorator ^ J tM.\ .

Subject *s views are very positivelyNina concisely
leftist; however, if she is being actively used by the Com-
munist Party, it i^ not general knowledge among those working
with the movement in Los Angeles.

- 2 -



tUT l*M fINTION
CM C<M. UC. f<0. IT

TO

FROM

SU^ECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. DeLoaclpjS'*^ DATE: 7-9-63

/ Tele. RMin ,

Holmes
Can<)y ,

"PHOTOPIAY" ARTICLE CONCERNING bSeih IS UNC^SSlHEP
•

MARILYN MONROE'S DfiATH

Walter Winchell's column in the July 8, 1963, issue of the "New
York Mirror" contained the statement, "Photoplay's current article on the man who
'killed* Marilyn practically names him/'

In accordance with your request, there follows a brief review of the
Information concerning Marilyn Monroe* in the August, 1963, issue of "Photoplay"
magazine. On page 10, a colim)n by Winchell b^ins which states that MarUyn •

Monroe's deatii Vand the married man responsible for it" was still getting considerabL|
space in the for^n press. .Winchell says the author of the articles, which are
syndicatecf in papers on the Continent, claims he personally interviewed many
people in HoUy^^d and New York who were ai
claimed hisk .«:Anfi»tinn9l atn-rxr wqc "hin- nAwc t«

1 — j nM>M *>f*.^ A>\*VV0*

aware of Miss Monroe's problems and
x»«? Wig AteWO, aui^ux ujjigMAj^vvmcuvu,

was the name of the "married man" involved. Winchell says "many of us" on' the
papers and ip the^ magazines have hinted at the name, and the foreign correspondent
has jumped to cdiiclusions. Winchell says there is no proof that the married man was
the viUain^r^d many of Miss Monroe's friends now believe the overdose of sleeping
pills was an accident. Winchell claims much of the foreign correspondent's story
was recognized by him as having appeared in "Photoplay" and in the Hearst newspapers
for which ^^chell writes.

•Jhe-article concerning Miss Monroe begins on ipage^5zii^ the
§^lJsXStt Marilyn Moiu:Qj5:!Lg^jK^ Large!" A review of thiscaption, ^ ^ ^ _ ^

a^ticlg^?]^veals Winchell's claim that it practically names ffie mtrTwho "killed"
Marilsm Is nothing more than aMM plug for a cheap magazine. Actually, the
article comes n(|way near identifying anyone. The only "clues" to the identity of the
alleged married man who had an affair with Marilyn and "caused" her suicide when
he rejected her could apply to any number of prominent individuals.

These "clues" are: that the niaaasThappUy married aadihas children;
»^thatyou can see hiaa in a croud and reacl^jput^d tduc^ JUm^ that he is a great man,
famous, known the.;^orld over; that he can be seen on television and in movie theaters;

Enclosure ^,/ktW^_

72lAUGl3l96l;^^

- AU. IBFOIWAWOB COHTAHM . f

HHtEIH IS OTCLAS^gW" yjyLi



M. A. Jones to DeLoach memo
RK: ''PHOTOPLAY^ ' ARTICLE CONCERNING MARILYN MONROE'S DEATH

The article alleges the affair between this man and Miss Monroe
began during the "worst time of her life and the best time of bis. '* The alleged
man was celebrating his good fortune in reaching a heightin his career "he never
before dreamed" would be possible. The remainder of the article allegedly outlines
the end of the romance and Miss Monroe's final efforts to renew the relationship.
The article states that she telephoned ihe man on Sunday night, August 5, 1962,
and when he said he would not leave his wife and could not see Miss Monroe "any more?
she swallowed a "handful" of sleeping pills. The article claims she later called
the man again, implying tliat she told him of having taken the pills, only to have him
hang up on her and states that the last sound she heard was the ''buzzing of the
receiver in her hand. " after the man broke the telephone connection.

The article states that Miss Monroe's housekeeper has'Vanished"
and that her publicity agent, Pat Newcombe, is now workii^ in Washington, D. C.
It says her second husband, Joe DiMa^gio,:;is:the only one who remains faithful and that

the ananswho killed Miss Monroe lis still at large and can never be arrested. But, the
article asserts, "Wherever he goes, whatever he touches, whomever he sees; he thinks
of Maril3rn. His guilt never leaves him, his fear has become his friend."

RECOMMENDATION:

For information.' V

- 2 -
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;i2.2LiS»IJrtS£^ take over Uie Intl
l^^i^f^^^S'^^ *^ tnpoth , , . Seiifttor Ketenver l« okay:

^?lfi'^^i^j^^'^*i.V*«' 'TVir Dedaredl" front bage lieaiinea.

wags Wk!."Ia that why iler Majesty giive him another mtdair - -

show In the Pall. SurveysNBC's excited about Dick £^an'4

* GhUago laiffl get trt N.Y*
sbctety, Js.exMcted bi he picked up by gendarmes any day. Allegedly
tett ft tndl<»f linMjd Ulls «iid tvmer chfex . . . Buckingham iJvery:mey mt1U>IIs<R^y^r^ot « cleatt Wl! from BriUsh sfeuths. Chrii
tMe^Kwter vnu a Corner durihg^ h^^ brief tUy In the Ihey;
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a?* ^^**»2J??!** Mat^ practicaiw names him -Ji . Th«:
CUqtte 6n -East mthi* « haii^ Kay. whose mim;;:
bCS Z/^fVWty^lgSfm ./.Ij,- -

' '

!

^, ^ ^J^^^^JS^'^'^A^^ cxciUjnjr tvWgrims, and hlsl
Clti raday (Eleanor Mdtioughlhi) were united Satdee . . . Housej
of Vienna song star Lyhne Mtthh Is a fbiih«r Mlfts Canada from»
Vancouver * . . How can Rita Hayworth, oitce Wed to Prince AU Khan,!
one of the woglld's w^thlest men,,be broke? . . . Here's a switchi!
Christine Keeter'a former biz mgr. is rushfaig a book about her! .

.

That^was novelist Alex Austin (author of Greatest Lover In
Ihe World") it BUW's with Latin Q. show-gel Jody PUrceU . . . A.
Kanhattaii key club exec is begging for trouble with Fire Island
genditrmeaovefihQt<e%4fti^.h« throws in the isle's most exclusive
community. Talk about .w1k[^ ... Item: "Mandy Rice tHatvies says
die had iex;r^atioii8^itlir Loiid Astor whom she met through

.'_,r*v'*'
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Yoir can see him in a crowd. You can reach out and touch him; be-

( aiise he is a great man, famous, known all over the world, and may-

hc that touch will give you at least a small part of him You can

sec liim on television— or even in a movie theater—and you will

look up to him and think how lucky his wife is to be married to him

X 11/ I , ,
and how lucky his children are to

I
' I / ill I I \ \ I I I have him for a father. And maybe

/ /
^^

\
I

youMl think, ''I wish I were his

- \ ' / ^ > \ \ wife.". ..You can read about him

' ^ ^
^

^ almost any day in the newspapers

) f T \ and magazines, and you will think,

I V ^ \ ^ ^ 'This is a good person. This is a

p ^ _ _ _ truly honorable man."... But what

j^V III I M ^"^'^^^ never read, never sec,

I 11 I Im never know is that this man is a

^^.^
j j J ^ ^ ^ ^

^

killer. He is the man who killed

/i h \V\ ] Marilyn Monroe. .When their]

V r : romance began, nobody-especially

Marilyn and the man-could have guessed at the ending. For it began

with a kind of love.... It was the worst time of her life and the best

time of his, and so each of them needed someone to share that time

with. That was their love, their need, really. It was a kind of love

gone wrong. For he is very much happily married. Marilyn, of course

knew that. He had no irilentiim ever divorcing his wife. She knew

that, too. But he had been so on top of the (Continued oh page 74)
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trouble with the tew ow Coben. ShB wi

2plying fot % nle is t*The Vptov
let," irooiealiy; Slie broofhl along m.

of ba •rt--paifite<i 'by hoMlC Quite a
talent.

-

I have • letter from one of her teenage

daui^ters alniat her mother*! releaae from
priioa. In h the ronind* that her modier
once wat cHoten a* the girl who moil-

looind like MarilTn Monroe. It waa a na*
tional contest held hf 20th GentiuyFox.
Liz ind Marilyn were l>oni the same year*

The dauijiter saya her mt^er will short-

ly hife a book pubUsiied. It it titled *'Debt

of Honor." In it the author tays: "I know
what I did was wrongs but what else could
I h«ve done? Cu you hurt a man who
helpfd you when you needed it most? C«s
you then turn your back on him? When
yott see him- with hia liack to the wsU?
I WIS foreed to choose the lesser of turo

evik There was no way to win.'V

At the prison gates when ux Renay
comes out she will be greeted liy her
dan^ter, Brenda, snd husband and their

babies

—

bom while youngish Grandma
.was paying her Debt of Honor. '

Piavda ran an article bylined by Negn>_
operttie star Paul Robeson. h'told.**why**

Negroes cannot make a living under Unoe
Saoi, etcetera. The familiar tripe. .

Paul lias been away from his native land
ao long perhaps he doesn't keep up with
the newt alMwl bis former Harlem neigh-

^ '>tFf rough time" gettmg mw/w wr
playing baseball with the San Franeiaoe
Giants. How aboot Sammy Daria, Jrf
Harry BeUfonte? Nat (Khig) Cole?
Diduon CarroU, leading lady of "No
Strings'*' on Broadway? Pnvdat in case
;oa*Te forgotcen. Pan], {a Rttmu for

'rath.

*

Memo to Newsmen Everywhere: Re-
porteta who want to interview Tony Rao>
dall (and who ask personal queries) had
better be in good shape. Raadall condueH
most*of hia New Yoric interviews u the
Gotham Health Qub while working out

Just about ten years ago Delbert Mann
and Paddy CZiayefsky received, respective-

ly, 19,000 and 113,000 for the direction

and screenplay of "Marty.^ It made, a for-

tune for its landlords and others. Today
Delbext and Paddy each receive $150,000
per film. Plus hefty percentage.

Sophie Loren will protray a 60-year-oId

woman in "Yesterday, Today and Tonior>

row.** Whadda Waste I

Here's an item for the Ev^-Little-Bit-
Helpa>Dept: Movie and swin star Esther
(we call her Statuesther) Williams r^
cently received a royalty cheek. It was for

^ )
ovie people and others -
recently back frun The

brought back this enlightei^
That Princesa Soraya ''eral
with her ez-husband, the Sha.
when she announced plans for a -..fi. mum.
en the anniversary of their dimroe: It wu
la March, 1958^ that Soraya waa exiled
from Iran. The deal to make t movie with

S
reducer de Laurentiis waa aaaoinwed in
[ome, March 15, 1963,

Her frtenda also spread the "news** that
Soraya is convinced she was divorced not
because she couIdn*t bear children^but
because the Shah fell out of love with her.
Doctors, they added, assured Soraya diat
a minor operation would enable her to be-
come a mother.

*
' Long Deep Sigh Dept: We note that

Maureen O'Hara'a beautiful eighteen-year-

old dau^ter Bronwyn appears with

Maureen in Warner's epic '^Spencer's

Mountain,** O, dear. It seems like only a
few Yesterdays Ago that Charles Lau^ton
presented the eighteen-year-old Maureen
in Jamaica Inn.**

Some Hollywood folks are still upset
over Hedda Hopper*a book wtiich ''tells

alL** One actress complained: "Imagine
writing our memoirs instead of her own!"

The Eivn

MARILYN
MONROE

Continued from page 52

world at that time that he lud to have
a celebration of his good fortime. His ca-

reer had reached a height he never before

dlreamed it would, and there w«e olm-
ously better, much better things in store

for him. And what better celebration than
- to have the ' world*s most desirable sex

symbol in love with him?
With Marilyn, it was not good fortune

but uniuppiness that drew her to him. She
waa getting older, she was afraid she waa
lodng her beauty, she waa afraid she'd

kae out <m her career. Her laat pJctana
had not made the mons^ expected of
Monroe movie—and if we cooldn't make

^ money for the producers, who would hire

her. And hadnt 20th just fired her?
Moat of all, slw had nevier found the

love die'd been looking far, tibe love that

waa going to make her foiget all her past

^ unhippiness, the love tliat would make
her world a beautiful place.

So she went on looking. And not finding,

ahe became more and more desperate.'

And with ber desperation came the end-

less piUa, the drinkuig» and a dream she'd
f had before—the dxeasn of ending k aB in

dyiafr j .

And then diera iraa tlis maiu:'

She needed him. She needed bis con-
fidence and his vitality. Because if this

man waa so confident of himself and of

his future, and since he'd chosen her,

didn't that mean he believed in her, too?

And if Ke believed in her, then she couldn't

possibly be aa bad as she thought she was.

Maylw he will marry mel

Besides, to her, there was always the

faint potubllity ^at he would marry her \

and they could live happily ever after.

But it was all a dream, uid somewhere
deep inside ber she knew that.

He explained to ber that they'd never

marry. He loved his wife, he told her,

though he loved her, too. And there was
his career, he told her, any scandal would
ruin it«-and he'd never allow that to hap-
pen. This was what he'd dedicated his

life to. No, he*d never allow that to happen.
And BO they spent time together, as

'

much time as they could manage, in quiet^

out of the way placea, at her home, in

friends* apartments, once or twice meeting
in the same public place add not aclnowr
edging each other.

You must understand that he is an
honorable man. Never before had he been
anything but devoted to Ilia wife and-
famUv. But he bad a need lor Marilyn and
be allowed himself faia Indulgence. It waa
to be hia fatal flaw.

And, Marilyn, at that time, was too weak
to deny her need for liim. And so they
went <Hi—^reaching closer and closer to
tragedv—until the man's conscience began
to oother him. Some tteople knew about
their romance, could his wife find out?
What weuld die do^wonld she lem hlmf

And, if it became public knowledge, what
would happen to his work? Would be be
besmirched by scandal just when his life's

dream was close to the brink of coming
true? He'd better Marilyn less. He'd
iietter try to stop seeing her altogether.

And 'the more he tried to stop seeing

her, the more dnperate Marilyn became.
There were the phone calls, the threats,

the piUa again.

He didn't believe her, all ahe did was
make him almost hate her.

Finally, on a Sunday night August 5,

1%2, Marilyn' tried again.

She apoke to liim on the phone.
"Don't leave me," she pleaded.

"It's over," he answered, "I'll never

leave my wife. I can't see you any more.**

He bong up on her and she tried to

lose berseU in sleep. Beside her bed there

was a bottle of fifty sleep capaules. There,

there was her friend, the thing that always
gave her peace.

She gulped down a handfoL
The phone rang. It was a close friend

of bera, a friend who knew all aboot the

romance*
"He won't take me back," she cried.

"He aaid hell never come back."

The friend toM her, **Vli come over

and talk to you.**

But Marilyn didn't want anyone to see

her the way she looked. Her eyes were

swollen and red. She'd let her blonde hair

grow out until the dark roota ahowed. Her
face clearly showed the signs of drinking

and piBa.

"No," ahe said, **Pve taken a sleeping

pill. I'll just go to sleep."

But she couldn't slaep—and next to

her wu the bottle of piUt. I( ahe could
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Maureen Ollara's beantifal eig|iteen-year*

old daughter Bronwyn appears with

Maureen in Wamer*t epic *^pencer's

Mountain.** 0, dear. It teems like only a
few Yesterday* Ago that Charles Laus^ton
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writing our memoirs instead of her own!**
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eon- And, if it became public knowledge, what
this wootd happen to his work? Would be iie

ri of besmirdied by scandal just when his life's

faer« dream was close to the brink of coming
loo? true? He*d better see Marilyn less. HeM

ildnit better try to stop seeing her altogether.

WM. And 'the more he tried to stop seeing

her, the more desperate Marilyn became.

There were the phone calls, the threaU,

the pills again.

>• die He didn't believe her, all she did was

y her ^ make him almost bate her.^

er. Finally, on a Sunday night August 5,

where 1962, MarOyn tried again.

Sht spoke to him on the phone.

**I>on*t leave me," she pleaded.

It's over," he answered, "111 never

leave my wife, I can*t aee you any more."

He hong up on her and she tried to

lose herself in sleep. Beside her bed there

wu a bottle of fifty aleep captolea. There,

there was her friend, the thing that*always

gave her peace.

She gulped down a handful.

Hie phone rang. It was a cloae friend

•f hers, a friend who knew all abont the

Kunance.
He won't take me back,** ahe cried.

''He said heU never come boek.**

The friend fold her, TO oorae over

and talk to you.**

But Marilyn didn't want anyone to see

her the way die looked. Her eyes were

swollen and red. She'd let her blonde hair

grow oat onto the dark roota showecL Her
lace clearly ahowed the aigna of drinkmg
and pilla.

**No.** she oaid, *Tve taken a aleepnig

^fSSL ni just 00 lo aleep.**

Bvt ahe eooldn't elee»—end nest to
- • • -fi t* .u. MtiM

sleep, she would feel better. She cou^

dteun about her career, her fame, fiv

she had no career. Her studio liad fired

her. Well, she could dream that aomebody
loved her. She could forget .about her

father who never wanted her, her mother
who escaped to mental insdtutions. And
she could forget this man who bad left

her, too. // she could only sleep. And next

to her was the bottle of pilla.

The bottle. It was empty! There were
none left.

She had to get helpl She called him.

Mnvbe nhn'e faking . . .

First, he thought: // this get* out Pm
throu^, I emCt get involved in something
like this. Then, She's faking. She's threat-

ened me before. $he*d never really do it.

He told her again be couldn't get in-

volved—that he was a married man. He
hung up.

It all took less than a minute.

Hie last thing Marilyn heard was the

buxzing of the receiver in her hand.

Coroner Theodore J. Curphey, in his

official report,' noted: "Miss Monroe had
often expressed the wish to give up, with*

draw, and even to die. On more than one
occasion in the paat, when disappointed

and depressed, she had made suicide at-

tempts by using sedative drugs. On these

occasions she had called for help and had
been rescued."

This time she had not been rescued.

It was her housekeeper, Mrs. Eunice
Murray, who first sensed that, something
was wrong. The light in Marilyn's bed-

room was still bunuDg at three that morn-
ing. She knocked. There was do answer.

She tried the door. It was locked.

She called Marilj^'s psychiatrist. Dr.

Rdph Greenson. He hurried over and
broke in the window. When he found her,

she was dead. The telephone was still

buzzing in her hand.

Now it is a year later. Mrs. Murray has
disappeared, she'd vanished shortly after

Marilyn's death. Pat Newoombe, Marilyn's
publicity agent, has left the Hollywood
scene and is now working in Washington,
D.C Joe DiMag^o, her second husband,
has remained faithful to her memory-~he
has a small bouquet of rosea placed on
her crypt every week.
But he ia not the only one who is faith*

ful to Marilyn today. There ia atOl the
man. The man who killed Marilyn. He ia

the man tbey can never, arrest. He is the
man who is atill atlarge.

He is the man vrlio is living the death

she so quickly found.

We have lost her, but so has be.

Wherever he goes, whatever be touches,

whomever he sees; he thinks of Marilyn.

His guilt never leaves him, his fear has
become his friend. For once, long ago,

before all this, he was an honorable man.
But he had made a fatal mistake. And
now he is lost—not to all the world—but
to himselL
Some people know who he is. Will they

ever reveal it publicly? Doea his wife

know? Would ahe tell? And he himself
will his guilt pry his tongue loose?

Yott can see him in a crowd. You can
reach out and touch him. . . . And yon
will never know that he is the nan who
killed Marilyn Monroe.
And he ia the man who killed himselL

Martba DoNAUMOn
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MOTHERS OF WORLJ WAR 1^ Ina
National H^adquartan

EXECUTIVE BOARD

KmU*nat PrtsUtnt

GLENNA YOUNG
nil N. Delaware St.

. lodianapolia, Indiana
Tclepbone Me 5-<«30

TELEPHONE MEUH

1 131 NORTH DELAWARE STREET • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46202

Winter Haven, Fla.
Jan, 20, 1965

.Vtf/Mm/ First Fice^Prtttdiut

ALTA MELTON
Walnut, XlUnma

Hon. J. Sdgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vashington, D.C.

i-i

AV/;»««/ Senml Vkt-Pruidint OeaT Sir;
EVELYN KLECKNER
1459 Main St Having attended the All Amerlcsn Conference to Combat Ccm-
Northampton, Pennsjnvania
Tclephofic 2tS-2<2 «29 . ,munism as a delegate of Mothers of World Vlar 11, Inc. I now

Recording Secrttmy

AGNES STOKER
1131 N. Delaware St.

Indianapolis, Indiana
Telephone Me $-4630

Treesurtr

IRENE McMAHOM
SIS Van Vranken Ol
Kafamaxoo^ Michigan
Telephone Fireside 262S9

$ft.*At'Arms
EDNA YODNGQUIST
121 N. Cedar St.

Ltndsborg, Kansas

DIRECTORS

KAY BECK
lOlS Jones Sl
Davenport, Iowa, 52722

MARY CHANCE
1300 - 4th. St.

Dodge City, Kanstt

MARY HANSEN
5330 N. Mobile Art,
Chicaeo, III. «06S0

tELA ROGERS
S411 - 47th. Ave.
Kenosha, Wiaoonnn 53140

MARY SMITH
Rocklani^ Delawaie

I

feel it my duty, more tlisn ever, to do what I can to suppresi

\mtrue rumors.
f»

Am in a trailer p^jrk in >rinter Haven, rla. *md I v;as hande^S^:^

a Pj^mphlet ^^^^tleO^^f^ pertaining t^ the -.J-

^de'ath of Marilyn Monroe sind conne.ctlng her nsjne with the

former Attorney General- Such reading can do much to imder-

mine one's chftracter and I would like to know if there is .

1

^^^^

any truth t-> any of it. It mentions Communism also and that

is why I am interested.

Would appreciate an answer. I

for the arganization (M.W.W.l

clearing this up.

Americanism Chairman also

( ) and am interested in

i

Sincerely yours,

/ Vy-^YOO 'a Mrs. iata Melton

.J

A
Americ.gnlsm Chairman
Mothers of World War 11, Si*

to M 27mi



Ameriduigm ChainaaB

Jamarj26> 1965

Dear lira* Melton:

Wldle I toqU like to be of asaletaiice to yoo,
the FBI la atricUjr aa laveatlgative ageney of tlie Federal

i
. -- -x-— •^••M* ""^p wTwimimwiiy SJUA umWB CUBCAV

alooa as to the character or Integrity of any organlsatloii,
publlcattoi or laillvidBaL In view of this, I am sure yon vlU
inuieretAad why I cannot eomnent concernlne the oanmhlet.

I am eactoaiag some Informatlott vhlchi hope
yon will find of Interest

ToIsoD

.

Shieerely yonrs.

fisclosam (6)

"Our Heritage of Greatnesd^'
"Faitii in God—Our Answer To
Letf s Figlit Communism Sanely!

^

/see K01% page 2,

"

f£B *^ 19B5^^!^
TELETYPE UWtD



Mrs. Alta Meltcm

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiatde in BnfUes and the pamphlet,

"Suicide or Murder?'* is not identifiable , There is no derogatory
information concerning Motiiers of World War n. Inc. An alleged

relationsh^ betvreen the Attorney General and 1/forilyn lAonroe lias come
to the Bureau' s attention previously*



Ot^ENTUCHE SIC cRHEIT
IliUSTRIERTE MONATSRUNOSCHAU
HyiHB»e*hw» «M* Biiiwlwiwliilil<rtMm Mr Imnkw
GwwnMlrakMM i«r «« eHurilelM SiclMrlMll

Mrien am ^7 196
I.R«nngass« S
T«l. 6f 66 91

Mr. John E.Eoover,
The Director,
United States Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington 25, D-C,

[MtVMohr ^
'

Mr. Ca*pef

Mr, CallA«n -j-

Mr. Conrad

Mr. Fell —

-

Mr. Roae*-—
Mr. SuU»y«J*S"

Mr. Trotter^
Mr. Wick

tele. Row".":^

Mias.Holi^**-

Dear Director: noorer! 5

Austrian papers recently reported, often in headlines, V
that thaj^EBI is presently engaged in investigating the death otM
KarilVn^onroe

,

for there have allegedly arisen doubts as to the N
fact Ibhat the actress has committed suicide. ?/e wonder if theee;M^
reports are based upon true facts.

Christmas and the coining of a new year is a welcome \^
opportunity to thank you. Dear Director Hoover, for your neve2>-
ceasing kindness to answer our fre^juent inquiries whenever filf

possible^ In doing so you are decisively contributing not only^'^
to hold but to improve the prestige and the standard of our
review. A very happy Christmas and every good wish for 1966!

I have the honor to be. Sir,

yours most respectfully

¥ 46DEC3019Sft

Editor-in-chief



Mr. ... msm

T. J. Smith

NORMAN liSAXLER
IMFORMATIONT CONCEStNING

1 - Mr. Berington (Press
Office)

1 - Mr. T. J. Smith

7/23A3
1 - Mr, Gizoo ( n ;

HEREIN IS yNfT^ASSlFIfiP

To advise of speculation concerning FBI complicity in ,

the death of Marilyn Monroe propounded by author Norman Mailer
in his soon-4o-4>epublished biography of the deceased actress.

"Marilyn, " a 270-page biography (Wew York; Grosset
and bunlapi) priced at^.l^* O&t is scheduled for publication on
8/1/73. It r^rted^ has a first American printing of 285,000~~
copies and is the August selecttdn, of the Book-of-the -Month Club.

Following Miss Monroe's death by drug overdose in

1962, there was a spate of rumors, originating on the West Coast,
alleging she w£is having an affair with the then Attorney General
Robert F. Kennedy, and tliat her death was in some way related to
this ancl/or was the result of a plot revolving around some of her
associates who allegedly had past Communist Party affiliations or
syiupathies. These rumors were embellished upon at that time in

various sensational-type gossip magazines and hi a short book pub-
lished in July, 1964, entitled **rhe Strange Death of MarUyn Monroe**
by Frank A. CapelL These alleg^lons were branded false and no
factual support existed for them.

Mailer, in his nev; book, has repeated some of tliese

same rumors and has given them a bizarre twist

As to wlietlier Miss Monroe took her own life. Mailer
answers "possibly*' - and then suggests other possibilities. One
of these is the suggestion that Qie FBI, CIA or the Mafia found It

of interest that Robert Kennedy, brother of the President John Kennedy,
was reputed to be iiavlng an affair with the niovle star. Mailer
suggests tiiat '*right-wing*' FBI and CIA Agents had a 'Tiuge motivation

to murder Marilyn Monroe in order to embarrass the Kennedy family.

ffl

4r^i--400«S7092$ (Normaiu4Iailer)
1). 105-40018 (Marilyn Monroe)

RPF:rlc
(6)

NOT ReCORDED

132 AUG 1 lf73

COimnUED - OVER



MttxiotiuMteiii to Hr* S» 8» **fflfr

hVomfag itm Bay of PIgi tnvufllim PimldMt Kvuu^r ^mui monlsig to
lintt Ibt pomn^ oi fhwit agtneta.

MMtar Im admfitod tn r«e«nl prmm tnternm coiie«nil]«
fatu bec^ tM bi Imui no ortdiaDM to suppofl his tlwoxjr toat tt to

.

bMOd on Ida 'Vrttor*« tnittoet*' and on apaculatlaa^

A aaoond altogatten ptiiiioiti^ oootoinad to tha book traa
rocanUy hrmnfii. to tha albnMoa of tlM Laa An^laa OCfioa by l3md .

rai(S&rirX2r^ to«itena eompai^ to Santo Montoa* i
Calitoiiito, and ramoratf a *)fia|m topa*' of Marilyn Umxo%*m tolap&ona
ea0a^ aomo of wMeh according to Maitor^ wara praaumably to tfaa

Wblto Bouaa or Wbito Bouaa atoff on tfaa nlgfel of taar daatfa.

Tlito to totoa and nalthar tha fUaa of Uai £oa Ai«atoa Qfflea
nor tBI Haadquartara todleato tha aztotanca of a^y aiioh tapaa* Thto
agato appaara to ba a vartotton ol a aportoua eharga coi^atoad to Capall'a
1064 book to whtoh ha aOagad thai aueb tapaa wara to tha euato^y of
tha Loa Aogatoa Mtoa DipartoMt

Morman MaUar to an aitcantrto but waU*known anthor, who
to tfaa paat faaa won a Pulttaar Prtoa and a Hittonal Book Award. Ha
to tbm ai^Qior of *rrfaa Itokad ud tha JOaad," 'Tfaa Baar Fark," "An
Amarican Braanii " *Cannlbato and Chrtottana, **Xba Anntoa of tfaa

Hl«^*' and *liflami and tte Staga of Ctoaago. **

Ba admtta to Itttto or no raaaareh concMntog hto ^pacuto*
Urn tfKrat Marilyn Bionroa'a daith. Ha atataa hto motlTa to wrtttog
tha book to hto dira aaad tor ntanty* Ba admito having no avtdanea
to a^pport hto thaoiy of FBI or CIA tovolvamant and naaa it to amm-
tlmaltoa hto bocA: and to gato pdbltoll^* Maltor tow aT«i ootoad a naw
word whtoh daacrtoaa aoma <tf hto apacototira writing to ^lAurl^ra*

"

Tha *taetoto** ha daftoaa aa '\m avani whtoh faaa nbtaitotma otfaar than
It haa appaarad to print

"

- a - COMTINUXD - ovist



Mtmotudom to Mr. S. & MUlir

A r«Tf«w tn Ttm* Mi«u:fiit on l/WU, a Mlk« WiOlae^
tulrriikm Intervin^ a l/2i/19 Hmf Voxk Tlnta book rovtw bsr PaoUiio

Katf, and a Waabliigtcm B»«l artlelo cbiod 7/aO/lt by Slm^bon Isaaei;

aro all crttlcal of IfiftUtr fur liti tttmbitanililod Uitorislng and lor

CQM^ In 'V^low'* JoaraaUanu

For ioformatkm oalj. Mo a^ioa is rocomiaoadcd rogarding
lfallar*a anogattona. Any pubUc atatasoante by tha FBI would mara^.
aarva lo faad tfaa ftraa xd p^lMky ivldch Mallar ia attamptliig to atoka^

ACCTOKi

r

- 8 ,


